The following listing describes the contents of the Library’s vertical files. Numbers in boldface and parentheses following an entry indicate the number of folders available on that topic. All other entries consist of one folder of material.

A
Adirondack Mountain Region (NY) (2)
Advertising Agencies – NY -- Albany
Afro-Americans –
  General
  1600-1899
  Slavery
  1900 -
  Civil Rights, the Brothers
  Bibliography, NYS History
  (see also Race Relations -- NY – Albany)
Agriculture
Albany (NY) -- Anniversary Celebration -- Bicentennial
Albany (NY) – Anniversary Celebration -- 250 years
Albany (NY) – Anniversary Celebration -- Tricentennial
Albany (NY) -- Bibliographies
Albany (NY) -- Building Images
Albany (NY) -- Census, 1756, 1999
Albany (NY) -- Climate
Albany (NY) -- Description and Travel
Albany (NY) -- History
Albany (NY) – History -- 17th century
Albany (NY) – History -- 18th century
Albany (NY) – History -- 19th century
Albany (NY) – History -- 20th century
Albany (NY) – History -- Pictorial works (4)
Albany (NY) -- Maps
Albany (NY) -- Miscellaneous
Albany (NY) -- Panoramas
Albany (NY) -- Politics and government (2)
   (see also Politicians--New York--Albany)
Albany (NY) -- Population
   (see also Albany (NY) -- Census, 1756)
Albany (NY) -- Seal
Albany (NY) -- Statistics
Albany (NY) -- Streets
   (see individual street or neighborhood names)
Albany (NY) -- Tours
Albany Academies
   Albany Academy (Albany, NY)
   Albany Academy (Albany, NY) -- Buildings
   Albany Academy for Girls (Albany, NY)
Albany Agricultural Works
Albany Army Relief Bazaar, 1864
Albany Art Colony (Albany, NY)
Albany Billiard Ball Company (Albany, NY)
Albany Burgesses Corps, 1849-1861
Albany Club (Albany, NY)
Albany College of Pharmacy (Albany, NY)
Albany Congress of 1754
Albany County (NY) (2)
   Albany County (NY) -- Centennial celebrations
   Albany County (NY) -- Politics and government
   Albany County (NY) -- Tours
Albany County Airport (Albany, NY)
Albany County Courthouse (NY)
Albany Curling Club (Albany, NY)
Albany Glass Works
   (see Glass manufacture -- New York -- Albany)
Albany High School (Albany, NY) (2)
Albany’s Hospital for Incurables
Albany in art
   Albany Institute of History & Art (Albany, NY) (2)
   Albany Institute of History & Art (Albany, NY) -- McKinney Library
   Albany Institute of History & Art (Albany, NY) -- Rice Gallery
Albany Law School (Albany, NY)
Albany League of Arts (Albany, NY)
Albany Medical Center (Albany, NY)
Albany Medical College (Albany, NY)
Albany Nanotech -- SUNY (College of Nanotech Science and Engineering)
Albany Penitentiary (Albany, NY)
Albany Plan of Union, 1754
Albany Regency
Albany Rural Cemetery
Albany Yacht Club (Albany, NY)
Albums
Alfred E. Smith Building (Albany, NY)
Almanacs
Altamont (NY)
American loyalists
American Revolution
American Revolution Bicentennial, 1776-1976 -- New York -- Albany
American Revolution Bicentennial, 1776-1976 -- New York -- East Greenbush
American Revolution Centennial, 1776-1876
    (see Albany -- History -- Revolution
    (see also United States -- History -- Revolution)
Amusements -- New York -- Albany
Animals
Anti-rent troubles, New York, 1839-1846
Anti-Slavery -- New York
Arbor Hill (Albany, NY)
Archaeology -- NY -- Albany
Archaeology -- New York (State)
Architects
Architects -- New York -- Albany
Architects -- New York -- Troy
Architectural models -- New York -- Albany
Architecture -- New York -- Albany
Architecture, Colonial -- New York (State)
Architecture, Domestic
Architecture -- Dutch Colonial
Armed forces
    (see Albany Burgesses Corps, 1849-1861)
Army Relief Bazaar, 1864 (Albany, NY)
Arnold House (Albany, NY)
Art
Art, American
Art -- Censorship
Art -- Exhibitions
Art -- Forgeries
Art -- New York (State) -- Exhibitions
Art -- New York -- Albany
Art -- New York -- Albany -- Exhibitions
Art and science
Art in education -- New York -- Albany
Art objects -- Conservation and restoration
Art -- Portraits
Artisans -- NY -- Albany
Artists -- New York (State)
Artists -- New York -- Albany
Artists -- United States [A-L]
Artists -- United States [M-Z]
Artists -- Women
   (see Women artists -- United States)
Arts Community -- NY -- Albany
Arts, Decorative
   (see Decorative arts)
Authors, American -- New York (State)
Authors, American -- New York -- In Albany
Automobile parking -- New York -- Albany
Automobiles
Aviation

B
Bacon, Stickney & Co. (Albany, NY)
Ballooning -- New York -- Albany
Bandboxes
Bank buildings -- New York -- Albany
Banks and banking -- New York -- Albany (2)
Barns -- New York (State)
Baseball -- New York -- Albany
Baseball -- New York -- Albany Knickerbockers
Baseball -- New York -- Albany Nationals
Baseball -- New York -- Lansingburgh -- Union Haymakers
Basketball -- New York -- Albany
Baskets
Berlin (NY)
Berne (NY)
Bethlehem (NY) (2)
Bibles
Bicentennial
   (see Albany -- Centennial Celebrations)
   (see also United States -- Centennial Celebrations, etc.)
Bleecker Hall (Albany, NY)
Blizzards -- Albany -- New York
Boats and boating
Bobsledding -- New York -- Albany
Bookplates
Books
Books -- Conservation and restoration
Bookstores -- New York -- Albany
Boscobel (Garrison-on-Hudson, NY)
Boston & Sandwich Glass Company (MA)
Bottles
Boxing -- New York -- Albany
Brainard (NY)
Brewers -- New York -- Albany
Brewers -- New York -- Troy
Brickmaking -- New York -- Troy
Bridges -- Design and construction
Bridges -- Dunn Memorial Bridge
Bridges -- New York (State)
Bridges -- New York -- Albany
Bridges -- Vermont
Brunswick (NY)
Buildings -- New York -- Bethlehem
Business enterprises -- New York -- Albany (3)
Business enterprises -- NY -- Albany -- Lists
Business enterprises -- New York -- Troy (2)
Buttons

C
Cabinetmakers
Cabinetmakers -- New York -- Albany
Cabinetmakers -- New York -- Troy
Camps -- New York -- Adirondack Mountains Region
Canals
Canals -- New York (State)
“Cantonment Farm” (East Greenbush, NY)
Capital Region (NY) (2)
Capitol Hill (Albany, NY)
Capital Punishment
Carillons
Carnivals -- New York -- Albany
Carriages and carts
Castleton (NY)
Cathedral of All Saints (Albany, NY)
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception
Catskill Mountains Region (NY)
Cemeteries -- New York -- Albany (2)
Centennial Hall (Albany, NY)
Center Square (Albany, NY)
Ceramics
   (see Pottery)
Chairs
Charities -- New York -- Albany
Cherry Hill (Albany, NY)
Children and Youth Clubs and Societies
Children in art
Childs Hospital (Albany, NY)
Chocolate in Albany
Christian Brothers Academy (Albany, NY)
Christmas
Christmas -- Netherlands -- History
Christmas -- New York -- Albany
Christmas -- New York -- Albany -- History
Churches -- New York (State) (2)
Churches -- New York -- Albany
Churches -- New York -- Bethlehem
Churches -- New York -- Troy
Churches, Anglican -- New York -- Albany
Churches, Baptist -- New York -- Albany
Churches, Catholic -- New York -- Albany
Churches, Catholic Clergy
Churches, Christian Science -- New York -- Albany
Churches, Congregational
   (see Congregational Churches -- New York -- Albany)
Churches, Episcopal -- New York -- Albany
Churches, Lutheran -- New York -- Albany
Churches, Methodist -- New York -- Albany
Churches, Eastern Orthodox -- New York -- Albany
Churches, Presbyterian -- New York -- Albany
Churches, Quaker -- New York -- Albany
Churches, Reformed -- New York -- Albany
Circus
   (see Amusements -- New York -- Albany)
Citizens' Association of Albany (Albany, NY)
   (see Committee of Thirteen)
City Club of Albany
City Hall (Albany, NY)
    (see also Stadt Huys (Albany, NY))
City Hall Carillon (Albany, NY)
City planning -- New York -- Albany (2)
Civic centers -- New York -- Albany
    (see also Pepsi Arena (Albany, NY))
Civic Organizations
Civil War
Clergy – New York -- Albany
Clinton Heights (NY)
Clocks and watches
Clocks and watches -- New York -- Albany
Clocks and watches -- United States -- History
Clothing and dress
    (see Costume)
Clubs – NY -- Albany
Cohoes (NY)
Cohoes Music Hall
Coins -- Collectors and collections
Coins, American
Cold War (1947-1991)
College of Saint Rose (Albany, NY)
Collograph printing
Colonie (NY)
Columbia County (NY) -- History
Committee of Thirteen
    (see Citizens' Association of Albany)
Congregational Churches -- New York -- Albany
Consanguinity
Convention Center – Albany, NY
Cookery -- New York -- Albany
Cooperstown (NY)
Copper -- Implements
Copyright
Costume
Cotrrell and Leonard
Costume – History -- 19th century
Costume -- New York -- Albany
Costume -- United States -- History
Coverlets
    (see also Quilts)
Coxsackie Declaration, 1775
Crime -- New York -- Albany
Currency

D
Dams -- New York (State)
Dana Society (Albany, NY)
Decorative arts
Defreestville (NY)
Delavan House (Albany, NY)
Delavan House (Albany, NY) -- Fire
Delaware & Hudson Building (Albany, NY)
Delaware & Hudson Railroad Company
Delaware/Whitehall Neighborhood (Albany, NY)
Delftware
Demonstrations -- New York -- Albany
Dickens, Charles -- Visits to Albany
Disasters -- New York -- Albany
Dolls
Dongan Charter (NY)
Downtown Albany (Albany, NY)
Downtown Albany -- HABS Surveys (Historic American Buildings)
Dudley Observatory (Albany, NY)
Dutch -- New York (State)
Dutch -- New York -- Albany
Dutch -- South Africa
Dutch Village (Menands, NY)

E
Eastfield Village
East Greenbush (NY)
Economic Development -- NY -- Albany
Education -- Female -- 19th Century
Egypt
Elections -- New York -- Albany
Emblems -- New York -- Albany
Embossing Company
Empire State Art Collection (Albany, NY) (2)
Empire State Plaza (Albany, NY)
Planning and Politics
Mall Layout
State Agency Locations
Land Acquisition
Neighborhood Issues
Art, Architecture and Archaeology

Engravers
Engravers -- New York -- Albany
Ephemera
Epidemics
Erie Canal (NY) (3)
Ethnic groups -- New York -- Albany
   (see also names of individual groups, e.g. Jews -- New York -- Albany)
Ethnic relations -- New York -- Albany
Ethnicity -- New York -- Albany
Evening Star -- New York -- Albany
Executive Mansion
   (see New York Executive Mansion)
Exhibitions -- New York -- Albany

F
Fans
The Federalist
Ferries -- NY and Albany
Festivals -- New York -- Albany
Fire departments -- Equipment and supplies
Fire departments -- New York (State)
Fire departments -- New York -- Albany
Fire fighters
Firearms
Fireplaces
Fires -- New York -- Albany
First Church (Albany, NY)
First Night
   (see New Year -- New York -- Albany)
Fishing -- New York -- Albany
Flags -- State
Flags -- New York -- Albany
Fleet Bank (Albany, NY)
Floods -- New York -- Albany
Folk art -- United States
Food industry and trade -- New York -- Albany

Fort Crailo (Rensselaer, NY)
   (see also Yankee Doodle (Song))
Fort Frederick (Albany, NY)
Fort Frederick Apartment house (Albany, NY)
Fort Nassau
Fort Orange (Albany, NY)
Fort Orange Club
Fort Ticonderoga (NY)
Fortification -- Capital Region
Fortification -- New York (State)
Forts
   (see Fortification)
Fraternal Orders
Freight and Freightage
Fulton County (NY) -- History
Furniture (2)

G
Gardening
Garrisons -- New York -- Albany
Genealogy
General Electric Company (Schenectady, NY)
Geology -- New York (State)
German-American newspapers -- New York -- Albany
German Americans -- New York -- Albany
Ghosts -- New York (State)
Glass
   (see also Boston & Sandwich Glass Company (MA))
Glass craft -- New York (State)
Glass manufacture -- New York -- Albany
Glass painting and staining
Glassware -- Great Britain
Glassware -- United States
Golf -- New York -- Albany
Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller Empire State Plaza
   (see Empire State Plaza (Albany, NY))
Governors -- New York (State)
Grafton (NY)
Gravestones
   (see Sepulchral monuments)
Great Britain – Army -- Colonial Forces -- New York -- Albany (2)
Greens
Greene County (NY) -- History
Green Island (NY)
Green Party
Greeting cards
Guilderland (NY)

H
Half Moon (Ship)
Hall of Fame (Albany County Historical Association)
Hallowe’en
Hardware
Harmanus Bleecker Hall (Albany, NY)
Health facilities -- New York -- Albany
Helderberg Mountains Region (NY)
Henry, Joseph, 1797-1878
Hinges
Historians (New York State)
Historic buildings -- Conservation and restoration
Historic buildings -- New York -- Albany (3)
Historic buildings -- New York -- Albany -- Broadway
Historic buildings -- New York -- Albany -- Conservation and restoration
Historic buildings -- New York -- Albany -- Pearl Street
Historic buildings -- New York -- Albany -- State Street
Historic buildings -- New York -- Albany -- Washington Avenue
Historic buildings -- New York -- Troy
Historic districts -- New York -- Albany
Historic preservation -- New York -- Albany
Historic sites -- Conservation and restoration
Historic sites -- New York (State) (4)
Historic sites -- New York -- Albany
Historic sites -- United States
Historic sites -- New York -- Albany County
Historic Sites Commission (Albany, NY)
Historic Tourism
Historical markers -- Albany County (NY)
Historical markers -- New York -- Albany
History -- Methodology
Hockey -- New York -- Albany
Holidays -- NY -- Albany
Hoosick (NY)
Horses -- New York -- Albany
Hotels, taverns, etc. -- New York -- Albany (2)
Household supplies
Housing -- New York -- Albany
Housing – Prefabricated
  (see Lustron Homes)
Hudson (NY)
Hudson 400 (Hudson Champlain Quadricentennial Celebration, 2009)
Hudson-Fulton Celebration, 1909
Hudson-Mohawk Industrial Gateway (Troy, NY)
Hudson-Mohawk Urban Cultural Park (NY)
Hudson/Park Neighborhood (Albany, NY)
Hudson River (NY and NJ)
Hudson River (NY and NJ) -- Buildings, structures, etc.
Hudson River (NY and NJ) -- Description and Travel
Hudson River (NY and N.) -- Environmental conditions
Hudson River (NY and NJ) -- History
Hudson River (NY and NJ) -- Shorelines
Hudson River (NY and NJ) -- Sloops
  (see Sloops -- Hudson River (NY and NJ))
Hudson River (NY and NJ) -- Steamboats
  (see Steamboats -- Hudson River (NY and NJ))
Hudson River (NY and NJ) -- Waterfront
  (see Hudson River (NY and NJ) -- Shorelines)
Hudson River Day Line (NY)
Hudson River in art
Hudson River school of landscape painting
Hudson River Valley
Huguenots -- New York (State)
Human services -- New York -- Albany
Hun House (Albany, NY)

Ice industry
Ice sailing
Immigrants -- New York -- Albany
Indians of North America
  (see Native Americans)
Industrial archaeology
Industrial Gateway -- Troy
Inkstands
Interior decoration
Internal Revenue Service
Inventions
Inventors -- New York -- Albany
Irish -- New York -- Albany
Irish crime and criminals in Albany, NY (1869-1875)
Iron industry and trade
Ironwork
Ironwork -- New York -- Troy
Islands -- Hudson River (NY and NJ)
Italians -- New York -- Albany (3)

J
Jails -- New York -- Albany
J.B. Lyon Printing Company
Jewelry -- New York -- Albany
Jews -- New York -- Albany (2)
John V.L. Pruyn House (Albany, NY)
(see Pruyn House)

K
Kane House (Albany, NY)
Kenwood
KeyCorp (Albany, NY)
KeyCorp (Albany, NY) -- Buildings
Kingston (NY)
Kitchen utensils
Knickerbocker Arena
(see Times Union Arena (Albany, NY))
Knox (NY)

L
La Salle School (Albany, NY)
Lace and lacemaking
Lake Champlain (NY)
Lake George (NY)
Landscape painting, American
Lansing House (Albany, NY)
Lawyers -- New York -- Albany
Legislative bodies -- New York (State)
Libraries
Libraries -- New York (State)
Libraries -- New York -- Albany
Lighting
Lincoln, Abraham, 1809-1865 -- Journeys -- New York -- Albany
Lumber trade -- New York -- Albany
Lustron Homes
Madison Avenue Reformed Church (Albany, NY)
Magnet Schools -- New York -- Albany
   (see also Schools -- New York -- Albany)
Mansion Neighborhood (Albany, NY)
Manufacturers -- New York -- Albany
Maps
Marine painting, American
Markets, Public
“Mary and Hannah” Trophy
Mayors -- New York -- Albany
Medals -- New York -- Albany
Media
Medical Care
Medicine
Medicine -- 15th to 18th centuries
Memorial Hospital (Albany, NY)
Memorials -- Albany, NY
Menands (NY)
Meneely Bell Co.
Metal Work
Mexican War (1846-48)
Mezzotint
Milestones -- New York (State)
Military
   (see Armed forces)
Military uniforms
Milne School (Albany, NY)
Minority business enterprises -- New York -- Albany
Mirrors
Mohawk & Hudson Railroad (NY)
Mohawk River Valley (NY)
Montgomery County (NY) -- History
Motion pictures -- New York -- Albany
Mummies
Mural painting and decoration
Mural painting and decoration -- New York -- Albany
Murder
Murder -- New York -- Albany
Museology
Museums
Museums -- New York (State)
Music -- New York -- Capital District Region
Musical instruments
Musicians -- New York -- Albany

N
Names, Geographical -- New York (State)
Names, Personal
Nanotech
Nassau (NY)
Native Americans
Native Americans -- Iroquois (2)
Natural areas -- New York -- Albany
Needlework
Neighborhood -- New York -- Albany
(see also names of individual neighborhoods and streets)
Netsukes
Newspaper publishing -- New York -- Albany
Newspapers
Newspapers -- New York (State)
New Concord (NY)
New Netherland Institute
New Scotland (NY)
New Year -- New York -- Albany
New York (NY)
New York (State) -- Centennial celebrations
New York (State) -- Counties
New York (State) -- History
(see also The Federalist)
New York (State) -- History -- Colonial Period, ca. 1600-1775
New York (State) -- History -- Revolution, 1775-1783
New York (State) -- History -- 1775-1865
New York (State) -- History -- 19th Century
New York (State) -- History, Military
New York (State) -- Politics and government
New York (State) -- Statistics
New York State Archives (Albany, NY)
New York State Arsenal (Albany, NY)
New York State Bar Association (Albany, NY)
New York State Bicentennial Commission
New York State Capitol (Albany, NY)
Old Capitol Building
New Capitol Building
Capitol Today
Preservation
New York State Capitol Fire
New York State College for Teachers
    (see University at Albany)
New York State Court of Appeals (Albany, NY)
New York State Department of Education
New York State Department of Education -- Buildings
New York State Library (Albany, NY)
New York State Museum (Albany, NY)
New York State -- Seal
New York State Writers Institute
New York Executive Mansion
Nicoll-Sill House (Bethlehem, NY)
Normansville (Albany, NY)
Non-Profit Organizations of the Capitol Region
North Albany (Albany, NY)
North Greenbush (NY)

O
Olana (Hudson, NY)
Omni Building (Albany, NY)
Orphans

P
Pageants and Tableaux -- NY -- Albany
Painting -- New York (State)
Painting, Dutch
Palace Theater (Albany, NY)
Paperweights
Parades -- New York -- Albany
Park Place, One (Albany, NY)
Parking
    (see Automobile parking -- New York -- Albany)
Parks -- New York (State)
Parks -- New York -- Albany
    (see also Washington Park (Albany, NY))
Pastures Neighborhood (Albany, NY)
Patroon System of Land Ownership
Pauly Building (Albany, NY)
Peebles Island (NY)
People
    (see Vertical Files, Biographical Files)
Pepsi Arena (Albany, N.)
    (see Times Union Arena (2))
Persian Gulf War, 1991
Petersburg (NY)
Pewter
Pewter -- New York -- Albany
Photographers -- New York -- Albany
Photographers -- New York -- Saratoga Springs
Photography
Physicians -- New York -- Albany
Piano makers
Picture frames and framing
Pine Bush (Albany, NY) -- Ecology
Pine Bush (Albany, NY) -- Legal and Political
Pine Hills (Albany, NY)
Pinksterfest (Albany, NY)
Pittstown (NY)
Planning -- New York -- Albany
Poestenkill (NY)
Poetry
Police -- New York -- Albany
Political Activists
Political Parties
Politicians -- New York -- Albany
Politics -- New York -- Albany
Porcelain, Chinese
Port of Albany (Albany, NY) (2)
Portraits, American
Post Cards
Post office buildings -- New York -- Albany
Postage stamps
Postage stamps -- Collectors and collecting -- New York -- Albany
Postal service -- New York (State) -- History
Pottery
Pottery -- 17th Century
Pottery -- 18th Century
Pottery -- 19th Century
Pottery -- 20th Century
Pottery -- Canada
Pottery -- New York -- Albany
Pottery, American
Powder flasks
Powder horns
   (see Powder flasks)
Presidents -- United States
Printing industry -- New York -- Albany
Prints
Prisons
Pruyn House (Albany, NY)
Public baths -- New York -- Albany
Public schools -- New York -- Albany
   (see also Schools -- New York -- Albany)
Public utilities -- New York -- Albany
Publishing -- NY -- Albany

Q
Quackenbush House (Albany, NY)
Quilts
   (see also Coverlets)

R
Race relations -- New York -- Albany
Railroads -- New York (State) (2)
Railroads -- New York -- Albany
Rapp Road
   (see Pine Bush (Albany, NY))
Real Estate Business
Recreation -- Albany, NY
Recreation -- New York (State)
Refuse and refuse disposal -- New York -- Albany
Religious Groups -- NY -- Albany
Rensselaer (NY)
Rensselaer (NY) -- Industries
Rensselaer County (NY) -- History
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute (Troy, NY)
Rensselaerville (NY)
Rensselaerwyck
Republican Clubs -- New York -- Albany
Restaurants -- New York -- Albany
Retail trade -- New York -- Albany (2)
Roads -- New York (State)
Roads -- New York (State) -- Design and construction
Roads -- New York -- Albany
Robinson Square (Albany, NY)
Rowing and Regattas -- New York -- Albany
Russell Sage College (Troy, NY)

S
Safes
Saint Agnes School (Albany, NY)
Saint Andrew’s Society (Albany, NY)
Saint Peter’s Episcopal Church (Albany, NY)
Saint Peter’s Hospital (Albany, NY)
Sand Lake (NY)
Saratoga Campaign, 1777
Saratoga County (NY)
Saratoga County (NY) -- History
Saratoga Springs (NY)
Schaghticoke (NY)
Schenectady (NY) -- History
Schenectady County (NY)
Schenectady Stockade (Schenectady, NY)
Schodack (NY)
Schoharie County (NY)
Schoolcraft House (Guilderland, NY)
Schools -- New York -- Albany
  (see also Magnet schools -- New York -- Albany)
  (see also Public schools -- New York -- Albany)
  (see also Universities and colleges -- New York -- Albany)
Schooners
Schrodt models
  (see Architectural models -- New York -- Albany)
Schuyler Flatts (Colonie, NY)
Schuyler Mansion (Albany, NY)
Scientists -- New York -- Albany
Scots -- New York -- Albany
Sculptors -- United States
Sculpture -- New York (State)
Sculpture -- New York -- Albany (2)
Sepulchral monuments
Service Industries – NY -- Albany
Shakers (3)
Shawls
Shopping malls -- New York -- Albany
Siena College (Latham, NY)
Silhouettes
Silver bowls -- New York -- Albany
Silversmiths
Silversmiths -- New York (State)
Silversmiths -- New York -- Albany
Silversmiths -- Pennsylvania -- Philadelphia
Silverwork (3)
Silverwork -- New York -- Albany
Silverwork -- United States
Skidmore College (Saratoga Springs, NY)
Sleighs
Slingerlands (NY)
Sloops
Sloops -- Hudson River (NY and NJ)
Social Services -- New York -- Albany
Societies and Clubs -- New York -- Albany
Societies and Clubs -- Men -- New York -- Albany
Societies and Clubs -- Women -- New York -- Albany
Society of the Cincinnati Medal
Sons of Liberty of Albany (NY)
South End (Albany, NY)
South Mall
(see Empire State Plaza (Albany, NY))
Spanish American War
Sports -- New York -- Albany (2)
(see also Baseball -- New York -- Albany)
(see also Basketball -- New York -- Albany)
(see also Bobsledding -- New York -- Albany)
(see also Boxing -- New York -- Albany)
(see also Fishing -- New York -- Albany)
(see also Golf -- New York -- Albany)
(see also Hockey -- New York -- Albany)
(see also Regattas -- New York -- Albany)
Staats House (Albany, NY)
Stadt Huys (Albany, NY)
Stained glass
(see Glass painting and staining)
State Hall (Albany, NY)
State Normal School (Albany, NY) [Building on Willett St. 1885-1906]
State Office Building
(see Alfred E. Smith Building (Albany, NY))
Statues -- New York -- Albany
Steamboat Square (Albany, NY)
Steamboats -- Hudson River (NY and NJ) (2)
Steel industry and trade -- New York -- Albany
Stephentown (NY)
Stockyards -- Albany
Stoneware
Stove industry and trade -- New York -- Albany
Stove industry and trade -- New York -- Troy
Stoves
Streams -- Albany
Street Railways – NY -- Albany
Streets -- New York -- Albany
Streets -- Broadway
Streets -- Central Avenue
Streets -- Clinton Avenue
Streets – Elk Street
Streets – Hudson Avenue
Streets -- Pearl Street
Streets – State Street
Streets – Thurlow Terrace and Englewood Place
Streets – Washington Avenue
 Strikes and lockouts -- New York – Albany
    (see Trade-Unions)
SUNY Plaza
    (see Delaware and Hudson Building)
SUNY Polytechnic Institute
Synagogues -- New York -- Albany

T
Taberton (NY)
Tanning
Tax assessment -- New York -- Albany
Tech Valley
Telecommunication -- New York -- Albany
Temperance
Ten Broeck Mansion (Albany, NY)
Textile fabrics (2)
Theater -- New York -- Albany
Theaters -- New York -- Albany (2)
Times Union Arena
Tobacco industry -- New York -- Albany
Tools
Tourism – Albany, NY
Tourism – New York State
Toys
Trade Associations – NY – Albany, 1793-1824
Trade-unions
   (see also Strikes and Shutouts)
Transportation
Trees -- NY -- Albany
Tricentennial
   (see Albany (NY) -- Centennial Celebrations)
Troy (NY) -- History (3)
Troy (NY) – History -- Pictorial works
Tulip Festival (Albany, NY)
Tweddle Building (Albany, NY)

U
Underground Railroad -- New York (State)
Union College (Schenectady, NY)
Union Station (Albany, NY) (2)
Unions
   (see Trade Unions, Strikes and Shutouts)
United States -- Centennial celebrations, etc.
United States -- Constitution
United States -- History
Universities and colleges -- New York -- Albany
University at Albany (Albany, NY)
University Heights (Albany, NY)
Urban Cultural Park (Albany, NY)
Urban renewal -- New York -- Albany (2)
Urban renewal -- New York -- Rensselaer County
U.S.S. Albany
U.S.S. Monitor
U.S.S. Slater

V
Van Rensselaer Manor House (Albany, NY)
The Verreberg (Albany, NY)
Vlie House (Albany, NY)
Voorheesville

W
Walloomsac (NY)
Wallpaper
Wampum
Washington County (NY) -- History
Washington Park (Albany, NY) (2)
Washington Park Neighborhood (Albany, NY)
Water supply -- New York -- Albany
Waterford (NY)
Waterfront – NY -- Albany
Watervliet (NY)
Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY)
Weather vanes
Weddings
West Albany (Albany, NY)
Westerlo (NY)
Westland Hills (Albany, NY)
Whaling -- Hudson River
Whitehall (Albany, NY)
Women
Women -- Capital Region
Women -- Suffrage
Women artists -- United States
Wood Craftsmen - Albany
Woodstock Artists (NY)
Works Progress Administration (WPA)
World War, 1914-1918
World War, 1939-1945
Worth House (Hudson, NY)
Wynantskill (NY)

Y
"Yankee Doodle" (song)
       (see also Fort Crailo (Rensselaer, NY))
Young Men’s Christian Association